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A major question regarding paleorecords 
is whether the easy-to-acquire oceanic re­
cord can be validated by continental proxy 
records that are available only from the Arc­
tic and Antarctic ice cores. The ice core re­
cords may not provide a complete record of 
the changes that have occurred in the tem­
perate and tropical regions of the continents. 
Thick (100-300 m) deposits of wind-borne 
dust in China are providing new insight into 
paleoclimate. These deposits vie with the ice 
cores in providing a record of continuous ac­
cumulation over the last 2.6 m.y., but they are 
poorer in temporal resolution than the ice 
cores. 
Overall sedimentation rates of the wind-
borne dust loess are moderate, -10 cm/10 3 
yr, but during glacial times, it can increase 
three- to fourfold! During warmer interglacial 
times, dust input from winter westerlies slows 
down, and an accretionary soil—now a pa-
leosol—develops. The paleosol reveals weak 
field-induced magnetization (magnetic sus­
ceptibility, x) 200 times greater than the un­
derlying loess deposited during glacial 
periods can. The increased x-values could re­
sult from either a higher concentration of fer-
rimagnetic iron-bearing minerals or when 
such minerals are formed from pre-existing 
nonmagnetic or less magnetic precursors. 
In either case magnetic measurements 
provide a new proxy of climate change from 
glacial to interglacial epoch. Magnetic meas­
urements in the laboratory or in the field can 
be made in minutes; they are highly accu­
rate; and bulk samples can be measured 
quickly. In the last decade, more papers have 
been published on the magnetic properties 
of Chinese loess/paleosol sequences than on 
their major element, trace element or iso-
topic geochemistry. The large number of %-
profiles from different sites of the Chinese 
loess plateau have confirmed that the broad 
characteristics and temporal occurrences 
are the same throughout this large region. 
Readers are probably aware that in the 1980s 
X-time series from several Chinese loess sites 
150 km apart were dated with paleomagnetic 
stratigraphy [Kukla et al., 1988]. The x-time 
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Fig. 1. Loess/palaeosol stratigraphy atXining, with approximate dates for the boundries between layers, (a) Low-field total magnetic susceptibil­
ity. Xtotai, for all samples and paramagnetic suseptibility, %p, foiapproximately halfofthe samples. Labeled open squares denote samples that 
were selected to be representative of their layers and that were subjected to more detailed measurements, (b) Saturation magnetization, a s, for ap­
proximately half of the samples. This parameter is the best proxy for concentration variation of magnetite, (c) Normalized ferrimagnetic susceptibil-
'ty (Xtotai-%p)/os, which represents the concentration-independent variation of (mostly) SP magnetite. This parmeteris the most appropriate proxy 
forpedogenic intensity variations. 
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series showed an amazingly high correlation 
not only with each other but also with the 
peaks and troughs of worldwide average 
("SPECMAP") oxygen isotope stratigraphy, 
which represent changes in global ice vol­
ume at Milankovitch frequencies. Our hope 
is that the %-time series provides a continen­
tal record of Quaternary climate that is com­
parable to the ocean sediment record in 
temporal resolution. 
With the loess record at hand, the loess re­
cord will be compared with oceanic-isotope 
record. However, there are three major prob­
lems to be solved before one can take a sin­
gle x-profile from the Chinese loess plateau 
and claim that the peaks and troughs, even 
semiquantitatively, represent any of the cli­
matic parameters—temperature, rainfall, 
and wind strength. First, a comprehensive 
sedimentological-mineralogical model is 
needed to pin down the origin of x-vari-
ations. Second, from this model, the best 
proxy for a specific climate signal needs to 
be identified from among the many possible 
magnetic parameters, not just %. Third, the lo­
cal (10 2-10 3km) climate signal must be sepa­
rated from the global (103-104 km) signal; it is 
the global signal that should be compared 
with the globally averaged Milankovitch-
driven oxygen isotope records from the 
oceans. 
Rapid progress toward solving these prob­
lems has been made recently, mostly by our 
European and Chinese colleagues, although 
the U.S. scientists are quickly catching up. 
We now know that both paleosol and the less-
altered loess layer contain differing amounts 
of magnetite (Fe304) and maghemite (y-
Fe203), and their grain sizes can vary from 
-10 nm to 50 |im. Mineralogy, concentration, 
and grain size all affect magnetic parameters. 
But one can separate their effects by using 
multiple magnetic proxies such as suscepti­
bility, (x), saturation magnetization (as) , 
measured in the presence of a large mag­
netic field, saturation remanence (ars, the 
magnetization that remains after the large 
field is applied and withdrawn) and anhys-
teretic remanence or Oarm, the remaining mag­
netization after a combination of a small 
steady field -50 pT and a smoothly decreas­
ing alternating field is applied and with­
drawn. As a first approximation, xs can be 
said to measure concentration of magnetite. 
But subtle grain-sized variations, such as the 
presence of very small superparamagnetic 
(SP, grain size <30 nm) grains can lead to rela­
tively high values of x without an abnormal 
increase in as. That is why we recommend as 
as the better proxy for concentration vari­
ation and x/<Ts as the appropriate proxy for 
the presence of SP grains (Figure 1). The SP 
grains of magnetite can be produced by di-
agenesis during summer rainfall. Unusually 
high iron-bearing clay minerals can also lead 
to large values of x, but they do not contrib­
ute to the ratio Gaidars, and hence they are 
distinguishable from SP grains. 
For some time it has been thought that 
high concentration of SP grains causes the 
high x seen during interglacials in the pa-
leosols. Low temperature magnetic studies 
show that this is indeed true [Banerjee etai, 
1993]. At 20 K and 2.5 T, almost all the SP 
grains become thermally stable and contrib­
ute to a large value of saturation remanence 
( a R ) , even when the field is withdrawn. The 
incremental loss of a R on further warming to 
room temperature leads to a quantitative 
measure of the amount of SP grains present. 
A less time-consuming solution is to measure 
the room temperature ratio, x/<Js, which is an­
other measure of SP fraction; we find that 
these two numbers agree with each other 
[Huntetai, 1995a]. The low temperature ap­
proach also yields information on magnetic 
mineral composition. A sharp drop of a r e 
near 120 K, the characteristic Verwey transi­
tion for spin reorientation in non-SP-sized 
magnetite, can be used to infer the presence 
of magnetite larger than SP threshhold (d = 
30 nm). Together, the two results tell us how 
much of the minerals is coarse-grained mag­
netite and how much is the pedogenically 
produced fine-grained (SP) magnetite or 
maghemite. 
Verosub etai [1993] used a chemical ap­
proach from soil science, the Citrate-Bicar-
bonate-Dithionite (CBD) method, to help 
dissolve the finest iron oxides in a soil. This 
fraction includes most of the small SP grains. 
Indeed Verosub et al. find large decreases in 
X when the CBD method is applied to soils. 
Joining the forces of our two laboratories, we 
applied our magnetic methods and their CBD 
method to small synthetic magnetite and 
maghemite grains of known sizes [Hunt et al., 
1995b]. The results confirm that all three 
methods, CBD and the two magnetic meth­
ods described in the previous paragraph, can 
be used to estimate the climatically control­
led pedogenic SP grains. The enhanced sus­
ceptibility in soils (and to a lesser extent in 
the less-altered loess) is most likely due to 
variations in rainfall, ambient temperature, 
and the early loess material—the wind-borne 
silt and iron-bearing clay. An etai. [1991] be­
lieve that of the three parameters above, am­
bient temperature and the early loess 
material are less likely to affect pedogenic 
magnetite production than rainfall. On the 
basis of this hypothesis colleagues in Europe 
[Helleretai, 1993; Maker etai, 1994; and Liu 
etai, 1995] came up with with paleorainfall 
variations for the last 130 ka in the Chinese lo­
ess plateau. For input data, Liu et al. used 
SP/total ratios calculated by our method, Ma-
her et al. used Ax, the difference in suscepti­
bility between unaltered loess and paleosol, 
while Heller et al. used a combination of % 
and 1 0 Be isotope measurements to infer the 
pedogenic fraction in %. The pedogenic frac­
tion is converted to paleorainfall by using a 
calibration function based on modern rain­
fall and SP-sized magnetic mineral formation 
in modern soil. 
Some unexpected results ensued from 
this exercise. The western part of the Chinese 
loess plateau (near Xining and Lanzhou) is 
arid today, but Maher et al. find that 6000-
9000 years ago the western sites had 215 
mm/yr more rainfall than today (-300 
mm/yr). On the other hand, rainfall at the 
eastern sites has remained steady since the 
early Holocene. We did a study of sites on a 
transect from the west near Xining to the east 
near Jixian, and we, too, find magnetic prox­
ies indicating a much higher rainfall in the 
west in early Holocene times [Huntetai., 
1995a]. But the scale of the increase (60-
100%) is nowhere near the numerical GCM 
predictions of 300% [Winklerand Wang, 
1993] for the loess plateau during early Holo­
cene. Pending confirmation, this difference 
does indicate that improvements are needed 
in GCM input parameters. 
Furthermore, we tested the local versus 
global components of climate change by 
comparing two sites, Baicaoyuan and Xifeng, 
which are 200 km apart but on either side of 
a rain shadow, the nearly north-south Liupan 
mountains in the western loess plateau 
[Banerjee etai, 1993]. Overall, the intensity 
of pedogenesis as measured by magnetic 
proxies shows that throughout most of the 
last 130 ka, pedogenesis was indeed weaker 
in arid Baicaoyuan than in humid Xifeng. Dur­
ing early Holocene, however, both sites had 
the same degree of pedogenesis. The eastern 
plateau, it seems, has always experienced the 
same high rainfall during the current and the pre­
vious interglacials. While the work of Kukla etai 
[1988] showed that the magnetic proxies from 
the eastern Chinese loess plateau agree with 
the Milankovitch-driven oceanic climate re­
cord, the more recent work described above 
shows that local responses to global change 
at sites 1000 km apart can indeed vary. 
Although more work remains to be done 
in quantifying the different magnetic proxies 
to obtain climatic parameters, it is clear that 
the high sensitivity and rapid measurement 
time for magnetic parameters are a great 
boon to obtaining regionally averaged conti­
nental paleoclimate proxies through magnet­
ism. The hard work of separating 
wind-controled, or eolian fraction versus pe­
dogenic fraction in loess is underway in 
many countries. It is hoped that it will lead to 
more accurate measurement of paleorainfall 
intensities as well as of past wind strengths. 
What is lacking still is a precise method for in­
dependent age dating of the loess deposits 
beyond the temporal limits of 1 4 C method. 
Modern optically stimulated thermolumines-
cence methods of dating loess older than 60 
ka are being investigated. Without close-
spaced high-precision dates for older sedi­
ments, we run the risk of a circularity in 
argument about the coincidence of continen­
tal and oceanic climate changes. Using the 
similarity of x-peaks to the oxygen isotope 
peaks as a relative dating tool is too flexible 
an approach for determining the precise on-
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sets of climate change over large distances. 
—SubirK. Banerjee, Institute for Rock Magnet­
ism, University of Minnesota, Twin Cities, 
Minn. 
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Galileo Brings New Weight to Studies of Jupiter 
System 
PAGE 3 
As project scientist Torrence Johnson put 
it, "The status report on Galileo is both happy 
and simple. Jupiter now has 17 moons. And 
Jupiter also put on a little weight. . . about 350 
kilograms." 
The new satellite of Jupiter is NASA's 
Galileo orbiter, which has successfully in­
serted itself (with some help from the flight 
team at the Jet Propulsion Laboratory) into 
orbit around the giant gaseous planet. Jupi­
ter's new heft comes from the Galileo probe, 
which was incinerated and absorbed into Ju­
piter's atmosphere after about an hour's 
worth of work. 
On December 7, both spacecraft finally 
began the missions they were designed to 
achieve. The probe slammed into the planet 
at 170,700 km/hr, dropping like a bomb 
through the top 130 km of Jupiter's cloudy at­
mosphere and making the first-ever direct 
measurements of its composition. In a pres­
entation on December 14 at the AGU Fall 
Meeting in San Francisco, Johnson an­
nounced that the probe had radioed data 
back from the turbulent upper atmosphere to 
its maternal orbiter for 57 min, only a few min­
utes short of the expected 60 min of radio 
contact. All instruments on the probe ap­
pear to have operated without a hitch after sit­
ting dormant for the first six years of the 
mission, Johnson noted. 
Following a 3.8 billion-km trip from Earth 
to Jupiter—piggybacking most of the way on 
the orbiter—the probe sliced a path into the 
crushing atmosphere of the gas giant at 8.5°to 
the horizontal. The probe's entry into the 
planet's atmosphere was confirmed by radio 
at 3:13 p.m. PST on December 7, but not be­
fore causing about 9 minutes of angst at JPL. 
Engineers had expected the probe to give the 
OK sign at 3:04 p.m. 
What happened after the descent must, of 
course, remain uncertain, although scientists 
have some ideas. JPL staff estimated that— 
facing air pressure 20 times that of Earth's at­
mosphere and friction-caused temperatures 
reaching 15,000°C—the probe's Dacron para­
chute would have burned up within 30 min­
utes after data collection ended. All 
aluminum on the craft should have melted 
within a few hours, and even the titanium 
components would have melted and evapo­
rated within a half day. 
What remains, however, is the first sample 
of the atmosphere of any of the outer planets. 
Data from the probe, which was stored on 
the orbiter's tape recorder, was transmitted 
back to Earth on December 10-13 and will 
be retransmitted again, according to 
Johnson, in early January. A presentation 
of preliminary findings from the probe 
was scheduled for December 19, but was 
postponed due to the shutdown of many 
%<d — P R O B E ENTRY 
(450 km, 0.0001 BARS, 0 min) 
DROGUE PARACHUTE 
(90km, 0.01 BARS, 1.4 min) 
— AFT COVER REMOVED 
(60 km, 0.05 BARS, 1.6 min) 
f— HEAT SHIELD DROPS OFF 
(45 km, 0.08 BARS, 1.8 min) 
- PROBE MISSION TERMINATES 
(-130 KM, 20 BARS, 60 MIN TO 
•150 km, 25 BARS, 75 min) 
Fig. 1. The Galileo probe's entry into Jupiter's atmosphere was designed to occur at a precise 
angle of 8.5° to the horizontal. At 7°, or 1.5° less than the necessary angle, the probe would 
have bounced off of the atmosphere like a billiard ball; at a descent angle of 10°, the probe 
would have been incinerated almost immediately. 
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